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That tree was small and cut and black from the winter
When you and I sat on the front steps
And needed each other.
But now the limbs are long,
Like gangling giraffes' necks,
Bowing and waving,
Long and ugly,
They, bigger than their source,
Flutter their fans
And taunt me.
You walked over to the thing one night and said,
"What is it?"
"Mimosa," I said.
And I explained how it would look at the end of summer,
And I knew you didn't understand.
Tomorrow, Dad will do the trimming and cutting for winter,
And the long misshapen things
Will be thrown on the
October ground
To rot and disappear;
nd the black skeleton will
Stand in the yard
Through the long winter,
Till it can once more send out its feelers
To touch the world around it.
Sharon Kay Rife

LAURA AND LONELINESS

I have dreams
And memories
But no now
No substance
Only air
Only breathing it
Only yesterday
And tomorrow.
I had nows once,
But it's strange
How they die
Before we can hold them and say,
"Here is one."
As with us I think.
I had you,
But I never knew it;
I only remember it.
Sharon Kay Rife

For the past twenty miles the girl has been carefully
surveying the hangnail on her left index finger. Finally
with the air of a condemned prisoner who has just resolved
that the guillotine probably isn't really as bad as it all
seems, she forces herself to concentrate on the voice of
another occupant of the car.
"Damn it mother, must you read every road sign we
pass?"
"Don't curse dear. I really shouldn't be speaking to
you after that little episode back there in the restaurant.
Really dear, people will think you're crazy."
"C'est bien dommage, ma mere cheri. They were staring
at me. People are always staring at me. As far as being
crazy is concerned, I was practically committed you know."
"Stop being melodramatic, you were nothing of the s:>rt.
And those people were not staring at you, were they Edward?"
Edward is the girl's father who is driving and is the
only other person in the car.
"Were they Edward?"
"Those people were not staring at you dear," Edward
says.
"Well, I did overhear you and daddy talking to Dr.
Van about having me committed."
"You overheard it because Dr. Van wanted you to. He
thought it would scare you out of these silly games."
"He's a fruit, mother and nobody's playing any games."
The girl is disguised as a Wellesley senior. Her long,
auburn tinted hair is j st a bit too carelessly brushed across
one eye. Her clothes are distinctly collegiate with the excep
tion of a pair of outsized, dressy, and expensive looking green
earrings which do little to enhance her blue skirt and sweater.
A copy of The Dubliners rest on the seat besiue her. Joyce i,
one of her many passions. Some others are: ketchup, e.e.
cummings, Camus, Jung, Modigliani and Holly Golightly.
While in high school she belonged, with considerable esprit
de corps, to a secret society which met every Friday after
noon following chemistry lab for the purpose of sticking pins
in a voodoo doll which bore a frightening resemblance to the
principal. It is reported the group's activities met with some
limited success. She once owned a cat named Dinah and for
three days after seeing a movie about Anne Frank she kept
a diary. Her name is Laura.
"Stop biting your fingernails, Laura Ellen. Don't you
have any cigarettes? I really shouldn't give you any, you're
so skinny."
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"Damn it mother, I've been sick: Can't· you get that
through your skull. Give me a fag."
"The what?"
"'Fag, mother. Honestly don't you know anything.
Cigarette."
"Well, I really shouldn't. You're so skinny. But I
don't have the heart to say no."
"You're all heart mother."
"I knew you shouldn't have gone awz.y to school. I
told Edward something like this would happen. You c:rnld
have stayed in Columbus, but no you had to get away. I
guess you know better now."
Laura's mother is in her early forties. She belongs t0
four bridge clubs and was voted Woman Bowler of the Year
by her league last January.
"Stop biting your fingernails dear."
Laura takes a half-eaten candy bar from her purse and
starts chewing on it.
"Dr. Van says what you really need is to meet some
nice boy and start getting out more."
"He also said I was oversexed."
"No."
"Yes."
"Well I don't kn.ow about that but I do think you should
meet more ' people and make some more friends."
"Honestly mother, nobody but jocks go to State."
"Jocks?"
"Football players."
"Well we're almost there,"· Edward says.
"I ne�er heard them called that. That isn't very nice,
it is?"
"They're all a bunch of animals."
"Well ' I'm sure there are plenty of very nice boys at
State and !'m sure you're going to meet th em."
"Oh mother, nobody's going to look at me. I'm c�·azy
and besides that I'm flat."
"You're what?"
"Flat, mother. Flat, flat, flat, damn it."
"Don't curse dear. You'll put on some weight after you
get married. I was flatter than you before I married your
father. Ask daddy. Wasn't I Edward?"
"Well ... "
"Are you going to give me that cigarette or not mother?''
"I really shouldn't, Dr. Van ..."
"He's a fruit."
Laura takes the cigarette and rumamges through her
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purse until she finds her lighter.
"If I had the money I spent on this wild goose hunt we
could have bought a new car this year."
"You know perfectly well that most of it was scholarship
money."
"The hospital bills, darling, the hospital bills. And
paying that man ... "
"He's a fruit."
". . . twenty-five dollars an hour for nothing. Well,
maybe it's worth it to have the family back together again.
Caroline will be glad to see you."
"No, she won't."
"Of course she will."
"She hates me."
"Is that any way to talk about your sister?"
"Well, she does. How would you -like it if every time
you walked into class on the first day the teacher would say
to you: Oh,you're Laura's sister. She was a brilliant student.
I hope you can do as well. How would you like that?"
"I'm sure she doesn't hold that against you. Your father
and I have certainly never made any comparison. We treat
you both the same."
"Oh, yes."
"A little rest will bring everything back to normal.
Your father and I are driving up to Dayton tomorrow. You'll
feel a lot better after a good night's sleep."
"Forget it mother."
"Here we are folks," Edward says as he pulls into the
driveway.
The house is 1rarly American middle class. It is large
and wooden and has a two car garage and is not split level.
Laura is first into the house.
"Where's my baby? Where's Dinah?"
"Stop acting Laura. You know perfectly well that cat
has been dead for two years. Now stop it."
Her mother reaches for her.
"Don't touch me. Leave me alone mother. I wish I
were dead."
She runs to her bedroom and slams the door. Outside
she can hear her parents argue for a moment then move off
toward the kitchen.
The room is familiar, although neater than she is used
to seeing it. Hilda must have come this week. She always
comes on Thursdays. Laura looks at the calendar. Friday.
That explains it. She goes to the waste basket, finds a cigar
ette stub,lights it and goes to the bed. When did it become
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